August 18, 2019 | Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Our Lady, Star of the Sea

Marblehead, Massachusetts 01945

We see our community as one moved by Faith, led by Hope and united in Charity, seeking, as a caring family, to
walk in the footsteps of Jesus Christ by reaching out in welcome to all: the young, the old,
the stranger, and the neighbor. We commit ourselves to helping and healing, to feeding the hungry,
to visiting the sick, and to consoling the bereaved as Jesus commanded in the gospels.
MASS SCHEDULE
4:00 PM
Saturday:
7:30, 9:00 and 11:00 AM
Sunday:
Holy Days:
As announced
Daily Mass:
9:00 AM—Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday & Friday

CONFESSIONS: Saturdays: 3:00 - 3:45 PM
Also upon request, at any reasonable time.

BAPTISM: To make arrangements for Baptism and
Baptismal Catechesis, please contact the rectory at
(781) 631-0086 - Mon - Fri 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM.

WEDDINGS: By personal appointment with a
priest, six to eight months prior to the date
desired.

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Richard Beaulieu, Administrator
Rev. Benjamin LeTran, Parochial Vicar
Senior Deacon John E. “Joe” Whipple
Rev. Philip Des Rosiers, Weekend Assistant
Mary J. Pagliarulo, Director of Music & Liturgy /
Director of Religious Education (DRE)
Elaine Leahy, Religious Education Administrator
Jean Ranger, Parish Secretary
Katherine Tanner, Church Bulletin Editor
Liz Homem, Business Manager
Linda Newall, Pastoral Coordinator

PARISH RECTORY:

85 Atlantic Avenue
(781) 631-0086
1 (781) 631-5668
Mon - Thurs: 9:00—3:00
Fri: 9:00—12:00
Sat: 12:30—4:00

SICK AND SHUT-INS:

PARISH FAX:
OFFICE HOURS:

NEWS DEADLINE: All items for the Parish Bulle-

PARISH CENTER / RELIGIOUS ED. OFFICE:

Priests and Eucharistic
Ministers are available to bring Holy Communion
to the home. Please call the Rectory.

tin must be at the Rectory in writing no later than
Monday at 10:00 AM.

NEW PARISHIONERS ARE MOST WELCOME
Please make yourselves known to us at the
Rectory. We want to know you.

80 Atlantic Avenue
(781) 631-8340

PARISH WEBSITE:
www.staroftheseamarblehead.org

PARISH EMAIL:

sosrectory@verizon.net

August 18, 2019

Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday
4:00 PM
Sunday
7:30 AM
9:00 AM
11:00 AM

August 17
Dorothy Lane Memorial Mass
August 18

Monday
9:00 AM
Tuesday
9:00 AM
Wednesday
9:00 AM
Thursday
9:00 AM
Friday
9:00 AM
Saturday
4:00 PM
Sunday
7:30 AM
9:00 AM

Irene and Paul Nagle Memorial
Mass
August 19
August 20
August 21
August 22
NO MASS
August 23
Nancy Luke Zimmerman Birthday
Memorial Mass
August 24
Vocations
August 25
Reverend Terence Curley
Memorial Mass

11:00 AM

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday August 24
4:00 PM Father LeTran
Sunday
7:30 AM
9:00 AM
11:00AM

August 25
Fr. Des Rosiers (Deacon Joe Preaching)
Father LeTran
Father LeTran (Deacon Joe Preaching)

Religious Education
Registration
Religious Education registration forms are available in the
Parish Center, Rectory and online at Our Lady, Star of the
Sea’s website under Religious Education.
Classes begin the week of September 15.
2019-2020 Classes will be as follows:
Sunday: (following the Family Liturgy Mass)
10:00AM to 11:00AM (Grades 1 through 10)
Monday: 3:00PM to 4:00PM (Grades 1 through 8)
Tuesday: 3:00PM to 4:00PM (Grades 1 through 6)
6:00PM to 7:30PM (Grades 6 through 10) (every other week)
Wednesday: 3:00PM to 4:00PM (Grades 1 through 8)
4:30PM to 5:30PM (Mixed Ages)
Tuition:
$125.00—1 child $175.00—2 children
$200.00—3 or more children
Confirmations Students (11th Grade): $65.00
Registration is required for all students including those attending Private School, Parochial School or Boarding School. Fees
for Private or Parochial School students will be waived as long
as they are receiving their Religious Education at the school.
Boarding School Students must make arrangements with the
Religious Education Office. If tuition is received after June
30th, a $25.00 late fee will be added. Please know that we
accept Visa, Discover, Master Card, American Express,
Discover, and cash or check.

Confirmation 2019

The Sacrament of Confirmation will be held at Our Lady, Star
of the Sea on Sunday, October 27 at 2:00 PM. Bishop Arthur L.
Kennedy will be celebrating the Eucharist.

Confirmation Rehearsal
Thursday, October 24, at 7:00PM in the Church.
(Both candidates and their sponsors should attend.)

Confirmation Retreat
Sunday, September 8, immediately following the 11:00AM
Mass. The Retreat will end at 5:00PM. Lunch will be served.
All Confirmation students must return their Registration
Forms to the Religious Education office by August 15, 2019.

Religious Education Kick
Kick--Off Party!

THE PREFERRED METHOD OF GIVING
We offer this alternative to parishioners of Our Lady,
Star of the Sea. You have the option of making your
weekly offering to our parish through We Share by
visiting us at www.staroftheseamarblehead.org.

Sunday, August 11
Offertory: $9,225.00

Sunday, September 8
(following the 11:00am Mass)

Join us in the Rose Garden for
Games, Small Prizes, Hot Dogs, Chips,
Drinks and a special visit from the
Ice Cream Truck
Truck!
Open to all Registered
CCD Children.
Graphics: www.pinterest.com/

Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time
18th August 2019, Year C

‘I have come to bring
fire to the earth!’
Today’s readings help raise
our morale in the fight against
evil. Jesus Christ, who came
to bring fire on earth, gives
us courage and hope to
persevere in challenging times.
Jeremiah advises the authorities to surrender to
the Babylonians and put their trust in God (First
Reading). Jeremiah’s unpopular message stirs the
leaders, and they try to kill him. In the persecution
he suffers for speaking out so fearlessly, he foreshadows Christ himself.
The Psalm is a song of confidence and admires
personal trust in God, the One who comes to our
aid.
The Second Reading is a stirring appeal to a
Christian community to persevere on their road
of faith. The author argues that the witness of all
those who have gone before them, as well as the
example of Christ himself, means there is no
reason to lose heart.
In the Gospel, Jesus shows his human anxiety at
the prospect of facing the ‘baptism’ of death, and
also reveals he has already encountered opposition
in His work. There are many who don’t find the
‘good news’ helpful. This will cause division as
sinful humanity fails to seek the ways of reconciliation and true peace that He preaches.
This week, let’s pray for the grace of courage – to
allow God’s life to deepen within us, and also within
all of our sisters and brothers.

The Collect
Let us pray with humility and persistence.
Almighty God, ever-loving Father, your care
extends beyond the boundaries of race and
nation to the hearts of all who live.
May the walls, which prejudice raises
between us, crumble beneath the shadow
of your outstretched hand.



Bake Sale 

We need bakers!
Our Bake Sale will be following all Masses on

Saturday, Sept. 14 & Sunday, Sept. 15
The proceeds from the Bake Sale are used to help
defray expenses for the Christmas Fair.
We need a lot of bakers for this event! If you can
help us please contact Linda Newall by e-mail at
newallmrblhd@aol.com. You may also call the
Rectory and leave your name & contact information.

Thank You!

Music Camp
Monday, August 19 —
Wednesday, August 21, 2019
9:00 AM — 11:00 AM

We will learn how to read music, sing new songs,
cantoring skills, and the different parts of the Mass.
This is in preparation for joining our 9:00 AM Family
Liturgy Youth Choir and at special holiday Masses.
Youth Choir consists of children Grades 3 and above.
This is also a perfect opportunity for children entering
Grades 2 to get an idea of what the choir is all about.
Please call Mary at the Religious Education office to
sign up at 781-631-8340, or sign up on our website
under Religious Education.
Cost is $20, which covers all materials and a snack.
2019

THANK YOU SO MUCH! Our Lady, Star of the Sea
Parish has raised $53,750.00 (60% of our 2019 Catholic Appeal goal of $89,108.00). Thank you to all who
have contributed thus far. To join our Parish-wide effort, please find an envelope in-pew, the back of the
church, or donate online at bostoncatholicappeal.org.

We are a community of believers who span the globe—our very name, “catholic,” means universal.
We are members of smaller faith communities called parishes—you are probably reading this in a
local parish church.
We are the original Christian Church, which began when Jesus himself said to the Apostle Peter,
“You are the rock on which I will build my church. The gates of hell will not prevail against it.”
Every pope since then has been part of an unbroken line of succession since Peter, the first pope.
Early in the history of the Church, there was the belief that when Jesus said at the Last Super,
“Take this and eat—this is my body; take this and drink—this is my blood,” he was giving us the
gift of his real presence in the form of bread and wine. We call this the Eucharist—a name that
comes from the Greek word for thanksgiving. The Catholic Mass is a Eucharistic celebration and a
celebration of God’s word in Scriptures.
We believe that holy men and women who have come before us still pray for us and aid us. We
call them saints, and many of our churches are named for them. First among the saints is Mary, a
virgin who gave birth to the child Jesus, and who is honored as the mother of God and mother of
the Church.
From the beginning of Christianity, the Catholic Church has handed on God’s word to each new
generation—and defined what it meant to be a follower of Jesus Christ. Through the centuries, it
is the Catholic Church that preserved the Bible, as well as many other written works, through its
monasteries and libraries. It instituted the university system in order to educate.
We also believe that beauty is a sign of God’s loving presence—
and so we have commissioned and preserved some of the world’s
greatest artworks. Without the sponsorship of the Church,
Michelangelo would never have painted his famous Sistine Chapel
nor carved the Pieta.
Today, the Church is the world’s largest charitable organization; we
provide a significant portion of social service needs for Americans.
There are nearly 250 Catholic universities and colleges in the United
States alone, and we also operate this nation’s largest non-public
school system.
Mostly, we are a billion people on every continent
who profess and express a faith in Christ that spans
two millennia.

●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●

Mostly, we are a
billion people on
every continent
who profess and
express a faith in
Christ that spans
two millennia.
●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●●

Traveling?
You can locate the Mass schedule of
a Catholic Church near to where you
are traveling throughout the world.
Simply log onto www.masstimes.org.

Pancake Breakfast
Sunday, September 22
(following the 9:00am Mass)

Save !
ate
the D

Tickets: $2.00 per person
Tickets are going on sale soon!

August 18 ~ 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sundays in the summer often afford us more
time for leisure and contemplation. Today’s
readings give us much food for thought if we
take a few minutes to take another look.
Who do you count among “the great cloud of
witnesses” in your life? Is there someone that
is a pillar of faith and strength that you admire?
What is it about that person that you can
imitate — today?
The race mentioned in the letter to the Hebrews
is NOT the “rat race” we so easily get trapped in,
it is the race to eternal life, the race we run in
faith each day, “. . .while keeping our eyes fixed
on Jesus.”

God’s Word for Children

As we go through life,
we should never stop following Jesus!
Even when it’s hard,
we need to keep doing the right things.
Lead the runner to the finish line
by making a trail that spells

Circle only the eyes with lashes.
Write the words in backwards order to
find why we need to look to
Jesus as our guide.

PERSEVERE
(which means “to keep on and not give up”).
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